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UAiRLOTTE,-a bright eyed, but plain
featured littie woman, brimming over with

godnature and impuisiveness. I just
wondered how she ever came to such a

place. The old story, evii home associations and
the drink, the drink. Every one that spoke to
ber liked bier, and we were ail greatiy anxious
for bier conversion, but while she listened at-
tenti vely we could neyer see that hier heart was
touclied by the love of Jesus. Stili we were
hopeful that when she got out she would do
better. But then she had not been out for a
fortnight before the old habits re-asserted them-
selves, and our next glimpse of Charlotte was of
a poor, iimp, dishevelled creature, showing the
mnarks of the terrible enemy of the poor and
weak-liquor.

One day, some months after lier discharge, I
got a note asking me to cali and see a dying
womnan, a former inmate of the Reformatory.
At bier bedside was Charlotte acting as nurse.
After I had spoken to the sick woman, I turned to
Charlotte and to my pleased surprise found that
she wvas quite sober. In answer to questions she
toid me that "lTom " got bier to hjuit drinking for
a fortnight past, and then she confidentiaily
informed me that "lTom "wanted to marry ber.
As Tomn was in the next room, I bad a talk withi
him, and found hlm to be a good, solid, laboring
fellow, evidently very fond of Charlotte. I
strongly advised ber to acccpt bis offer, wvhich
she did. Our dear friend, Rev. Mr. X-, ' f

,having just been ordained, hie per-

OUR WATCHWORDS.
Wbosoever will Corne after Me, let,

him denry himnself, and take up his cross,
and folow me.-Mark 

viii. 34.uFor whosoever will save his life sha1l13eit; but whosoever shall lose bis lifefor My salke and the Gospel's, the samneshall save it.-Mvark viii. 35.

formed (for the first timne) the ceremnony. The
newly married couple, although living at the
other end of the town, became regular attendants

iât the Chestnut Street Mission Bible Glass and
shortly after their marriage were both con-
verted. À brighter christ ian than Charlotte
could sca rcely be found. Her first and last word
generally is: "lOh, I arn so happy, and so is Tom."
As for Tom, though lie earns bis bread by the
hardest laboring work, bie is a most earnest Chris-
tian marn. Barly as hie lias to go out bie neyer
leaves in the morning without gathering bis
bouseboid (for they have adopted a littie boy) for
prayer and reading of God's word. Littie light
face came to me the other day, and she said:
"You know Tom wants to he doing something for

the Master, and he thought that we might take a
large bouse, and take in the poor girls that are
dischiarged from the Reforrnatory, afford themn a
safe place to stay and work in, free from the temp-
tations that beset them so fiercely on their first
coming out. We don't want to inake anytbing,
but todo good." This was the very thing we had
been praying for most earnestly, and so we giadly
encouraged- littie Charlotte in ber proposai, thank-
ing Tom when we next met hlm for his good sug-
gestion. He declined the credit, sayingthat it was
all Char's. doing, when she replied briefly, "Ibut
[ told you true, foi are wve not both one." I believe
our good Lord will greatly use these two earnest
qouls for this work in bringing in the poor and the
lost to the happy knowledge of H-is salvation.

W. H.H.

God's Terms,
¶F thiere be one thing more plain than another

in Scripture, it is this -that neither the pro-
curing of pardon, the obtaining of salvation, nor
possessing a title to heaven, ever was, or can be,
a matter of bargain or merchandise.


